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THE NAM E AND CHARACTER OF rghlt to demand, in point of faiti. Let any tiî or authoity ? Is not the uifferec mie teacher of mankind fromi the perilous fied,
mia ldelare, w ith the appearance of si- Of iegri merelv ? B ioi' mieans. 'lie wlierei he hale betwecn Truth and Valse-

0 IRrSTIAN.erit, tiat le receives Crit as a comin1- dicIil di're does nit a fcoho ues- loo is fouîght. Lt him gra i e with dfim.i-

a dfrmin the 1withlyiseculany.] sionied,:LIT a athorized, anid a true teacher, t ion ofi ltiority, or citolmissiol, ii the let. culty, sopiistry, and error. T1ruth is a con-
. .. . . . whm he is boudiitu) tobelive, andt strives te T iL Iirlii ievslis firmly aitins fillv luest, aindi nocarn lhlols ier so flt as he wlio

A Christian is a disciple ofJesus Christ,- folow,--most cordially nil]i we take hiin by in thedivine coii n, a i niidisputable lias won lier by confliit.-Dr. Chinîîg.
one who abkowilges im o be his teacher thoeand as a Christiaiunibrotler, and we tir- authiiy of Criiist, as thc Trinitanrialn. One
and lis guid, wlon lie is hotmd aii resov- coo imi to Christian ffllwsiip, whatever blieves Christ to be God ; and tlic other be- LIFES CONSOLATIION IN VIEW OF

edI to ollov and obey. I i plam, a fli isnmis îlce. lus religions or piliîosophical lieves him to-ii h hie Snî of ciioi(fGodbt soi PL]I[
lbt iA in st viun', lit lie -whiî ta kt's filicD-LT1first and tio v [ peculiarities. So far as failt oLrofessioa poieilialy his Sou, so f l-il with is sipirit,

Chiristian immo, must ,refer umslf, 1 soo ges, so fair iasrecognition and commiirunion clothled withhbis iauthorit v and eattested by ItsthlveoGd lyhacnpruea
way, to C ;lt t are cce rned i, le is teititleil lto e nliell siIs :and1i wiolnders, whieil'God did b iin<c, just sense tf'is love to fîus. It is olly a dccp

mieami. I ut how refer liiiiislf tf Cotiti- d privilsof a Christiani, if bis lips d- ilit lie is the vr 'powerotfGo, ad wistoi sise Of lis ove te us, flhat can assuage the
Clearly lo his toeliiig, an ti life; not to clare t:t he lokS te Christ as Iis pattern, of God, and Iill'e savs coes tio s as lthe woinds cof ur ailliction. Tins, lts froi

bis i)rlitt t u îulr. 'l'O lie a i iillt iiîotciirîiii.ehisti, t i re.andhis lifeoot cotradict it.lvoiu of God, claimiing1 ai ellal faith and Ite ve-'y nature of things. It is not a teci-
ou ai man bu- Slort of ttis we t'lre iîutibie toi sl. If lbdielce, Vit tlat whicht is vildlutd by ncaltogma, but a living and practicai trth.

lieve titis or itat in reard to Illte time or ally e It ifreceive Chril as, ii ai e'o- t lieeticr iI is uprie diviiy. Very It is inot a truthi, ierely, for certin persos
manner of Clhrist's bit, lus exact relation traorditary soi i e' achera-dd gnide, wved iifere-t tlhe faillhand'feelin <o liimwho called Christians, who are supposed to îuider-
to God, or distnetion fromn man. Theslare te nl wh lie siild take, or ne siiould aconis Io Christ noltliiin peculiar in iiiis- stand ttis lag uage; bt it is a truti for 111
maffters cf serious inport, bot they do not io, the înm0 cf Christian. The naimie -n,illumination, or ittitority. To hiiiii hoemn. We sulleur derthe governîeniit of

affeuthe rght of bimg calltd or estcm lieoles sonietiiig, merely asa ane. To is no more than Ptîl disc-orii ll ne imi- CoI. If is lis wil thtat lias appointed e is
a Christian. Tf aily' roo<sf wcr îioeclneded of ay that_ lt dentes onty a gooi Iiain, or n mmorality of the soiil, our Citero wilting u1pon change, triai, bereavcicemnt, sorrow, deatlh.
titis, it were oeough to look at the world, and sitie lee miiirr, or anti hoo rofessor cf fle naire of flc Cus. lie may amire Th lispnsation, terclort, wil be coloure
see the endless variety of opmnon, and anytitg, tiu i îlnae verylootely,b<- motre the wisdom cf J-sus, but hicn rely tri us throughout-it viilicb darkened or

shades cf difereneceon these poitfs, not sites te Ioimeto Ciristianity. It is say- no more on fiis trith or word ; and i itl ayibe brightened al orhy our views cf ifs groat
not only amonlg diffebrent seests, but withf mcî - iig titat a disciple of Moses, or a discieof dilicultI to assinanyii btter reon tor cl- Orainer. Ah ! it is a doubther-it fs so
dividuials of the same seet, to whiotiiih flic\ amt, iy moa a disciple tif Chrit. i hi affer Chrisf, tan after Cicrco tr distst or dilliculty, or waint Of vital failliat

naie of Christn hiilias not been, ntor iever It is saying that of the 1od and tri lato thIis point, tait oftenad ti he bflicitterest sting
will be, denied. For exaiplesi, sli<'1euIaatai Cristiiian, ad so of Ieinc sincere Platoist, so The fait , tIein, tlat uits ail Chiaristas,o aflition.W all is Well with

linies are with mîîanîy, the best veriiti ,. inideed of the lowest BDit. Ilti wli is l -witut whi'men, however \wisi i 1r - us, we cai say thatC od is good, and iitiik
take leadimg men i ilte varions branches of 1leist ? ie iS ont who bolies in God, but collent, are not Cluritt ls,-is ithi ni Ci t ihat we have solme love to hn ; bit w-hen

flie Cheristill chttuichl, tiugh it lu' 1i-be -jects ail spceilc ut-ioalia, suc as Clrist as te Sn tf Gd, "whin th- Fther hIs thbo cf calamity cr of death falls upon our
no higher or better tha lyt o htuis, le osses to luav)c brouht. il i-iter doest- saîtti tiid ad stn-lt inltii tht world." 1 ts dast possessiotriknes olwni iuocent

knwn. Takie the Cathtelhe, whlose nm nut receive Cihrist ;it ai, regarding himi a a aili nimiIi, ns the " bri itess of thlue chil d or I y youth, or te neee ma-
stantds foi' his uch, Fenoon ; the Prott- litil, or h tur-s frtm'ri as an impostior, Fathers ,lory, and the expr-ss Iiage Of lis turity of al iuman virtuen, or source of aill

ant, xwho vcheentlyassaed thtt tbrcith, or hi takes hin) it bst a, a i ioodi in, w p-rsoii il fli e atIi an fiis r f our etlily hielp aun coiftrf-strikes fro our
Luther ; the Pitlal, Robinsoi ;f tl mlotrat uitorutihSreli, ike Sorcrates, andc male faitli; " hie e oif God, andIlie wisdo iC tihat -hici we couii least Of al spar-
Trinitaranî it, Doddridge, or Chalimers, of an- s e discoveries, Uke Copiirlicils, and of Go'.()d." And Itis in lo vagîe seIse, se ohi !ise i it scems to a cruel, cruel blow: and

other grade, or Edwards, of yet anoertheNwton. Tu cail seuchl a blie a Clhris- as wouldlapply to annîiy mlii adiall men, we say, petrhaps,i our distracted fioughits,

Quakers, Fax, andi Penn ; lse Mftdists, 1aN tis as wild as tt c:lil e a Maliometat; wlio are true, but in a ses petuiliar n ii 1s G giood, te iflict it u us ? île-

Wesley, and Viitfiil, broîthers, bl not i because, while t reject his autlority and suerior te ail cher ; (me I hat giv ta Chfist !uhe coutld have savei, and lie did int ;li
doctrine ; the Baptists, Robert 11al , Dr. Still- pretentions, I believe th1at1 Mahoiet SUIaI a sithetliciinmission, surnatr i pocr, would not. Why vould lie not ? Does lie
man, adti Pcrsideit Manig, of the saie soe true anti "ci tinis. Tis ma is olt an unirinm trui. Somuerh lis tiis, in ioe ils, ad y-et fliict tus so ? yet ernsh us,

chinr, but iot entirelc tie same faitl; a Christian. But it ildos nl folîloc, and c-c ear and sîetîled fith, wot doom u'ssentl to break us ilown-m, and bligit ll Our liiopes ? Is
eremy 1'aylorir, f the Eglisi Episcpal do not Say,li hat the mai las no Christian the name of Christ in. To tlercctr of a thtis a lovng dispensation ?"

teuh, and Bislhop Grisewold, of 1the Aumeri- tempor or chiaracter. limayb ave botht. Christian, muci more is essential. My irinidî' s, there is but one remedy for
cani; Larciner, and min, of Ite Enlish ie iay b a better mait illanlt y-cii or I. ail tin,-ihe lorto-thelove-the true, pure,
Unitarians ;or Bedminster nd Channin There is no qestion lhai thene halive eIen FR E E I N Y E STI G AT ION . cthildlike love of Cod: sieh love and trust

cf te same clurch m Amanic. Who woiu d .ws, Mahlinoans, andI Platoiists, mure as Jesus fuit- -cn as ht, the smitten, cf-
viletuire,-c-lho wouild wish fc witioldtei frmu cocsi1stn 1 more ttue in hue;art, mîoure f aithful To train the student to iower of tihought fliCted, casi dow, betrauyed, cîruîtied ; who
uiy of those, tie name of Christialn ? Yet tetoi'iriiit, and aieptable ti God, than andtterance, let ium lue left, and still mnore cws iurged, in lhe extrouamity of his sorrow, ifo

Who culid cngage fo rite ouit tieir dif- iny ic Cluhristi t, ad some iein nri-- e-ncourigei, fe investigation. Vithuit siy, " Father, if it be io-siibIe, nemei is

ferences of Opinion, in regard eveni t te titlian profession and feiwsipi. ht thle his, a fteoilogiclI stitutionbecoml)es a iprison c-np fro mii"i; yet iamci-diately added,
Mster, whos co n naine lthe) bea? Su a i is, Maluioctanhs, d Piliit1s til o the intellect, and a nuisance to the uiclu. '" Fatlier, loit my vii, ibu tiiîlii be dniiie."
of mnany ieibers of any on communion, And tii cali Ilin Cihriftiai, is as umneanlinimil- ''ie mîind grows by free action. Confine it Tiis is omii- ea . 'Tims is Ouir oly sal-

xwho conlid b nlinied, if iecussary, dpciarted inr, as teocall Lutier a 
1
roteslt, luil he to einatn paths, prescribe to it tie resilits in catioi. Nothlu i uiilt iis lori of Gol cau

d licing, idisftat ands in or oc e cuitry', wes a ionk, or to ake Socrats divine, b- w-hich alu stuly uitist end, and yo i b lit f 'yieli s co t. If f e is n gcoud for
holdiiig viewcs of the relation of Christ lit e cause hle lived and died well. elasticity and life. I will never s d to its this, lein illere is no place for cousoiltio

Fatier, ah tiier disputed doctrines, as eBuit afier ail, iiianyI3 mayisayia, xhtis ual l full diieisions. Te'lt- ach te yoiung ian, tat in the uiverse. nay bie ediiiiniig,
xwbidely difentè from each othler, as are oUir îInme ? I answer, it oiseverythini, cheic l a te insttions of otlerus alre dsigntied to helre ailiy lie forgettmeg ; but lure can hum

views froin those of other churchos, or any name is the vMer later in question. I is qiiîiokei, tnot surllsede, huis own activity ; tuait n consolation. if thee is grouind for lhis

<ncihuircht freim any other. Yl t le these if a( na that w speak ; nduii if itN ure no- le as a diineintellect, forN ci-wiiili e is to love am i trust, luo iI te of tronubie vwill

differing bretthron aii woiil cheCrfuily a1<- thin in itsel f, it \ud bu mohiin to giv n answear foa d ; and tiat to surrender if te t pray i ioethe it i tlis bruo

cord tit Christiai naime. witmid il. 'ue felg it ak -, tc anthr, is f -to cast the co-mwil from his hlead, hlier-?
Suchnadmissions and facts Ought fa fearciterestîft- cxre)ssed;, -even - un)' beliue-rs, and 1 yielt fupis noblestbirthrigiut. uEtour- h: live sid that didoubt, distrust, want of

ussomtiiîîing. They briigthequestioniome cvei thlue umno iof Clhrisia it gr. t or lge i i l great questions, to lcar botlh falit, is oui- diftnlity. Biut I tic mnot ulimeni

te us,-whly tic cu givc at crimmn came la iefse, shu-, thut is a van- and hat iles, and to ect fairly the point of everyt ilta ctr soriously aui berately dubt the

those c-ho ld sucIe sparatt 'vs of iu tit hiticit reprselnuts is desir t is hostile argument. Guard uiiim iagainst tam- it ess of Gri. 1 ow can wo cubt? How

whose nane i is ? And the aiswer is also litlle ltoie 1enulledi Lu himeanii, , or to b denied ierinig wit h hifîuis ovnind, agiinst silenciig in flue lufinit 11eiti b a)lting but good ?
brougtt iome te s,-e give uacommone tis, or any ther lnnani <lame. ut oe itis whisptrs and chjecions, that h te may ejy Whtl molive , w;t rlson, wht possibility,

namer', because of a common faith, and a z alle ai Christian, or o Chri-tian, is serious. a favouite opinion uuisturb. D not giv c I had iniiiiot sdat, c i tere lie to Inifinîito

consisteit character. The nai st ands for a faiih. and thme fait is iiiii ftli sehadow for thle substance Of freedmuie, power, Tulfiniite sufieiency, to be alyithling

The only grotund which sistains a coi- of tlie ltmost importance. )ierent d es by telliig hil to imuire, blut prescribing to but good ? Howi xcwo-excet it he m

mon faithl aiong ail Christians, yet a higho cf ftaith aro important. 'liere arc va¯riois imf tie coivictiolns at whichlihe muf5stS tophe l). morn1 pa unmcf gief-hox, I sey
andl suflicient grounc for lt nne itsei f, is chusses cf bclieers. is Christ is cvi Batter siow lia honestlyi is chains, tihancaue -cdonbit ? Ilow dut-bnath hes

that which las just beon intinatcd-ai a- ini ine or aniotier aspect, Chritianit i ias mock the slave critheflic show of liberty. siiiia i ns-amidst fe neiches, Ithe

Liiowle-dgemeiit of the relation of disciple te authorhfy or lias uolue, is special htr genera, I k flu ojections te fuis course.I , Ift plitido, ulibnightn.s, ad beauty, of the

Christ. hlie known meaning of lic wordU tural or suprntul. Andi these ar-e nt puis te liazarl, we -arc told, the religious pntn- whole creeon-with capacities of thoeughit,

"cîisciple," and its just seise, is that ofiminaterial difllirences. HMe who believes ciles cf lie you'g. hel objection is not o f im e n, o hapmess i oiirsves

learner," indicating, that Christ is taken in Christ as i goodT mii mnerely, stands in a witlout foiundation ; the danger is not m- flthat nhlnost transcend expression-niay, and
as a teaer, whoin wce believe, and iouid different relation tou lim, andi mulst have a ral. But i know ieno mthliod cf fonming a withiti sorrows too, that proelin the loss of

obey. We believe in him ; believe that lue diffrent feeling from one who believes in maniliy intellect, or a manly character, cit- objects so iexpressibly deiar ? Wiiice,

lived as is recorded in the Gospels, believa hicms ns inspird t hcialser, aid expressy ont danger. Peil is the elhcient in whicl ibut froi love i God, could have come a.

that he knew and taught the truth, that lie at- comissioned mnssenger. The whtink power is developed. Remove the youm fronm love in us so intense, so transportmng, so full

tested it by his life and deathi, cand that ccc hc utere man trts, huit cas stiii fallible, cvery azard, keep im in leadiing-srigs last of joy and lessess-nay, and se fillaio
arc bound to receive and follow il. This cannot feel itowards hiiim, or listen te his lie siioulîd stray iieto forbiddenu palths, siiroundo uof paimu and atiguish ? No,ù! suchlia love im
faith is common o Christiamns ofovery namie. instructions, as tiey c-who olievi hui uer- lîihim willithdowis lest ie should be injmiu>- by a me nssures me talt if hli ifs orgs i love.
Its signîifleation is common in the writiings rng ani how to i is instructions, ls to lth f1, shiîl eldîhm freo*1 midhuind and storms, and Coiuld tIe Being wnho madle mne intelligent,
of the New Testament, and the iuse of the voie of God. It is sometiies said, tlat yoii doomi him fa perietual infancy. Alil i- hav been imiuselfwithout mteligenc ?
apostles. It is thlis hlit is menit, celie inathiis differecca is nIo gret.r luait that ivhichherty is per il ous, as fie despo truly aflirms;u Non couild the Being wccant love, cho haits
are there required, in generalternis, to " bc- exists between diferenit denolminaillitiois of i but wo iwold thlerefore seek shelter under a madle seo to love-so t usorrow for ihat h
lieve in Christ." I is titis, and no mor , Clristians ; tat tlie Unitarian. fer exiiple, t despot's tlonîe ? Freedom of will is almost a love. By mny ey very son:ows, then, 1 know
that was required of the early disciples for views Christ so differently from lim llTriiii- tremendious gift,; but still a free agent, wcith tlhat God loves me-i «Say not clether
admission te baptismn and comnin i iiin tise tariaun as to bh denied the iamte of Clrishian ail lis ca p acity of crime, is infinitely more m- witiih approbation, butawih an uinitekind-
church. It "ives of itself, ai of riglit, a tile b'y the latter, and yet wc have <leays coin- jtresting and noble tian tflic mosti huarmoniouîs ntess, an milnihe uitpy. Whlat I neecl Cis, but
to¯the name of Christian. It is all tiat coes plaiied of ithis as biotry and xclusion. and heautiful mcachiine. Freedon is tle nurse tofeel it--to pray fer thuat fcehing-o cedi-

give it t ethousands of different dcenimina- Shall we not baeuiîty of flic saine, it is of intellectual and moral vigour. Better ex- tile upon ail tbat should bring luat feeling
tions ca hsave boni if. if is al that fi asked, if e- exclea those wIo withhold! pose the minid to errer, ltha naîtb it ofhaiiuhood int ' Ythart-to take refiuge amrnitc my

apostles udemanded, if is allhat uany las a fromn Christ ail peculiar faitlh in is inspira- and individuality. <eep not the destinedi isrrows, intu assune tht God ives me,

ýCHRISTIÂN.


